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World Is Waiting In Brealess kspense hrahelhunder
Turned

1!bility Decide The Destiny Of Nations.

The Belgian "Seat of Government Ha? ;
'

Transferred From
WhicrilWouldllndicate:

UIIIU llUUULILLI TUIIIUJTI IIIU
Are Dangerously Near and the; Fall of the
City iy Bexpected SoonIn the Fight-i- n

Near Namur ana Dinant the Germans
Inflicted Great Loss on the French Rome

Reports That jn the Naval Fight in theAdri- -

n
shipsEmpeiWilliafn and Three of His

SonsiHaAiLeitiBM
7;titcde"of Japanis Still

jflPArj 'S ATTITUDE

LL HOT AFFECT

- UfJITED STATES

of AmericaiEGovernmeiit lit:
: : Far Eastern Affairs

PRESIDENT WILL; NOT ;";

Germany Recently Tried To In--

locate To, U, S, Government
The Community of Interests
Tkot ITvlat DaIiijaaii T j& Tuui

-- mat uAtat uctwecu tiirj t rvu
'
in Their Holdings.

fipThisTaklng The form of a
7 Suggestion That "l Eastern
. Shores and Waters Be Neu

tralized By Mutual Consent

(Hi Um anorUtwl Pmk.

'Washtngtun,

quickly Jncreasa tha range of ths

manded Wlda tterrtln w jiat. beta
afriong" oTfRTals of the WasWhjt6il jfijvj

enwtir na tna diplomats gener
ally.

The sttitude of he t'nlted. States, it
,ur-- i,r iiri, WWMIU MP una oi non1

Interference In the controversy be
tweeh Japan and tJemmny.- This was
relieeted somewhat in the st tidied re- -
tloenoe of htith riten Wiison and
Secretary Bryan; ' The7 President had
been; asked whether --Japan's assur
snce- - that wrrmld
toi.;.::Ktaama:ziffTOilnik'ta caas

that territory was obtained from Ormany, was regarded as aatiefactory
herrThYes1rtenrrepllf dTthfttTn
saw ho reason to quetioh "Japan's
good faith n th.--,. connection . but
SaiUl0flUany opinion on the merlU of the ul

tnnaturiEtir Jaian'jgttltudeIub
llshed reports to the effect Lhattheyrgnaelir had" eApresed" himself las
ssttsnert witn :ja?nM n course i:. were
promptly denied by Secretary Tu
multy Uiday at the Prealdent's direc
tion. ,' :

IVelrterrt fit JHeulTat
"The I'renldeut feels It Incumbent

on himself," said Secretary Tumulty,
"as the head ..of. a neutral nation, te
expresti no opinions whatsoever on Ih 1

attitude of jMpan or any other itM'un- -
try iSSSiSastiiiitmHtlc dlnpatches brought no
further information as to the future
course f either Japan or Otrruany,
but official Washington-w-as diverted
for the moment frm the thtittght of
htmtlHHtT ta Europe to a hypothetic
cal coRaiileratlon of how Amejlcan
pewftTins t j the Kir East olTlmntely
might be aftettied by the. results or an
exterutUm of the war to the rlent.

Army siralegiets-disriissed - among
.hcrnHcIvea..w blithe Ja4anrrti!tt"n(tt
aJao take the German Hamoan and
Carolina Inlands, which are on the
American Una of communication to
the I'hltlpTrtnes and hnw that even
tuallv might affect the Interests of
the. A(netieu.n ituvernuicnt In. the'.IKi
citic.

JapauV j ttimatum
It was pointed out tn Japanese clr- -

ties thtlhe pltlmatum,.ta liwrmiuiy.
tiHewwietittcnlly tw 4he ttrmnn w

cupatlon of terrLUry.on,,th, Asiatic
minniiiiia.-miini- ng ,, iicing , sua,, ajiyut
thn TTewrrfmlnrTOBsewtnns-tr- t
Aue' rnla-t- a. .HmrsverJ-l- wt:ip tain'
pd that In the event Httlermany'jjr-- .
flisal twmeet tne ,f t""P"
and of Japanese success In war.the
conditions Imposed upon Oermany
rnifdil be extended so as to include
thr Reding to Japan and to her ally.
Ureal HritHin of all of these island
Fitiuiw giitmrtd in by cicrrnany dur

The ominous dispatch from Brussels telling ?f the movmg uf the

scit:of "fte Belgian,- gmm4liBr.hacitj.: Artwwgfetells

when suddenly the strains of the Mar-selllal- se

resounded in the French
lines and the men rallied and reform-
ed. With splendid gallantry they
chareed hurllnc themselves on the
German rBTrapCilbreaklria' through r

Itnfordtu Salt ;

San Francisco, faL, Aug. 17-- The

army transport. Bulord jecetwd
ders today from the Wac Department
to depart from Galveetoa,. Tvxas. via
the I'artuma eimai as soon as im can
be made ready. No explanation

jhe order. .. :

Tim Knby Held lp.
-..-

- B a wfiuf Ah
rharleston.:&

ralleTUou, or thePhTlaaelpTiuiand I

Nft WIrtW liner- - Ruby which ar
rived here today, reported hisyfascl
had been held up oft Sua Key Light,
ar Key west,- - mtwetay br tM

Kreftch rnitHer Contl." Ths Rubf
rMjuirea-- , t oatablmh bee naueaalmt.

Moutenrtus Suocesufnl,

. London,' Auk. 17. 6:05 p. m.A
dispatch tram rtome to the Kxchange
Tolfuraph Company, says the Monte
angrtatroops-tore- - croseed the tlo- - I

of Tchalniua ftetr1 fierce Dalue.
The dtopatch adds that th Monte-

negrin hwoe captured
block houses In --iieneflovlna terween
BjllLnd..3!reWiit --"The- hve also
occupied seven vlll- - Bear Trebtn
and have taken Jwelva..Austriaa offi.
cers priHoners. - -

Tret jPrbsoneTS Wit Consideration.
Parlsl AnL lT;S-SVTrmirw- ai

announced offlcislly late today that I
Kussla wUl treatrith Heeclaljioiii
frtderation 3ny ipriwiners front the
German provinces of AUace and Lo-ral-

who may be captured by her
fxrv raaee, n her part, will show
equal consideration, toward any Polish
prisoners she may take. Tbs two
countries hava roachsd aa vnder- -
mtuwutinfjn thin efferT, -

Vi UUam liiten to 1 he Jfront. .

London, Auj. IT. 1 7:06 p. m. I

Ueuter dispatch from Hterlln says the
Merman emperors departute tui'
front has oecawitmed - patriotic, out
urafby lha newspupcrs f aU parties:

a -- ral Iff .Vrfristle. .

. . Uome, Via tendon. - A ug. 175 :i ip.m. Cp flrmatioa the- - naval fiRht
e Adriatic h (ftven trr a dtspntrh

front Centtlnje to the. Carriers d I tall

(Continued on I'sge Two.)

work arbufollhe Belgian-capit-
al

whk&ziHustoa4oclatef fall jn the
hands of Ihe British ana armies are

.. Dosed to have reached Betetan territory, and onerofttte greatest .hat- -

tics of mo.l;rn-time- s ft arpTS is

which no man can, prophesy, .. I nis cattle may in a measure aecwe
the destlnic of moreJfcan.ftMJQaiiQajuidxh
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the event of. a western tornado,

plains of Bekium reaJv for the titanjc conflict, the inevitable cattle,
the sound of which will be heard around the world. Nations are
waitin? in breathless suspense for word of the .great naVarengagament

esps wfiichj hound to oeeur between"
while. Tlie- - patties tougm so rar
u.ntnotb. thmiirhtof when the real

ATeDOrt from Berlin states that
r- - -

,Som Wvc gone to tne rreni wnicnjias ocaMitncvi gr:at ouu'uraia oj
patriotism in sthe German capital. '

.

- - 1he Germans haveinfllcted great loss on the French in the lighting

wmmm
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Elaborate Preparations Being

Made in Mexico City for Re

ception of New President

HAVElNAIIOIsAUHmjDM I

The Graves'of The Murdered
MadefojindSuarez; orne

DitoiejExJInencjd
"fiegarding Currency Now in

Circulation

.Uoaotj-atAu- al

ufTtrie capital which closed last Tues
day Brehabiyiwill be. open tomorrow,
The ueslloiw of a circulating medium
Is eausllUt JeOm:.lineasines In bust-nea- a

circles. --At present iuu dttUnct
a of n.,M are IjelnM-- uaased

In ordinary bUBlwess-tranwirtionii-

The nubile evinces a ilispsltlon

Wrai ot the
iBsiie of Julv 25. which ate guaranteed
by six ner..een-ten-yeargo- ld bondSr
i.t The notes testier DV Ths HumaTTB-- "

gims thnigh8taanka-the- n loosted j

in terrltorr controlled by the Constl- -
tultonaTisnrffiy. Th . paper bf thi
Constitutionalist army Is being freely
Circulated and. accented. "

Wltat U M'gal Tenujjr.
A 'commission composi-- (it repre

sentatives of the clearing house banks
) atiked General 'Carrsnse to tieii
the attitude of his new RoveTnment as
to the irat!nt-)p- il tender. - It is li- -

lleved a vrovJklunal ruling will be
made toinortow. thus perrnutthg
resumption of banking operations.

Wednesday has been fleeiarrn a
tlrmxl. httiidu-- lha entry
into the capital of the main body of
tn army wa wn

rwl famcrmi. theniew; nrovlslonal
pi'tmoVit - KhibTWate-- fireparatiuns
have ki mart f r the inauguration
of the nrw rechnf

Already reconjitrsrctlon plans are
n4er wav and , -t- t-i expected that

through passenger-trafflf- r

will l) resuiiHid over the utional
Hallway lines by way of Inredo and
Kifaact within a fcrtniKhU -

In Monniry Mwlerth
Memoiiat services, wure hfld today

over ths. graves or firner ..rrcslUenl.
Midem slid former l' i'- -l reHifie'f
Hoares. "whn were- - klHe .Kerary 23
iw the revolt .whtctr-place- d VlrrnrlHno
Hui4a. in toe jreWcncy-- 3,n serv
ices were conducted by the l onsti- -
tutloniillsl general, CmTeit.n; members
nf his storr and repreeentativea of 4k
Ctniitutiana,llJiL.i!nriy). A fter ... ttas
ettWy- - waa prurmuno'ed (be gravv
were decorated witn wreatns anu tne
troops nred as)ut gf twepty-oit- e

gun. -

,pH-a- l To Villa. -

fsninrgar4;hlhnnhua, Me., AuiL.J..t
An appeal to (itinera!.. Villa not to

stir Tff JLf W troubla-t-n Mexico a said

of a note from the I'mted States
which will be...delivered to

him here.

the MUUe lJcpartmcnt at Washington,
arrived today with the note. -

Tnrt.s Filtering Hulgarla. '

, 7. (B Um juaactewl fnal :

Ixmdon. Aug, 17.. l;lv,p. m. Of-
ficial despstches say Greece has re-
ceived Information that TurMnh
troops are crossing . Bulgarian terri-
tory In the direction of
Gree.":Tn Tieni-nlc- government in
conseiruencs of these "re ports na no-

tified Turkey thai If this news should
corrMp'jndlngraatUteey

inrrTririr-Tni'-
meTIIT.Tr'i njOrcere,

that gtrra Itiignlan; emperor will sign
a proclamation at an early .data giv-
ing the Jews 1n his dominions equal
civil and political rrlrhw wltH his

. near Namur and Umant. -

BrusseTlrtwe
Germans

Causing Concern;-- ;

about to he staged, the outcome of

dealing death and destruction in ifc

the
nave ueen mere snirmisncs ana
great battle occurs.' ' :i

Emperor Willian and three of hisr. '."": r"T .. j .. i 1 i- -

- - ; ,

the Adriatic --coming trorrr Kome,

rur caiu , .:..... i aV.-.- .- .1 i . j
AUbiria aim crtr ngniing nas iccn

tbttween jA)an'l Cmisy "Aitwri
chh trne with tne OriPntiWnl not ne

-- rendangered, - - -- -

"Jpitr( n len tim as NtrnK'ln. Ih

lree TrttiiHior-Htiii- n.

Paits, Ag, 17. Myron T. Herrlck.
Amerciah. ambiuuwdur has accepted
an offer of the French government to
supply free transportation,
train leaving Annemassa - in the de.
partment of Mnute-SavoleTT- rr order o
pernrlt ATntrlnma-l-n" a w 1 whtndr-H-f

reach t rench sailing porH"-- -

The V'nited States cruiser Kurth
Carolina is expeeted to reach Cher-
bourg Wednesday bringing gold for
AmBrlCAajeXuaoa-Jiiate-f- i
other Kuropean countries. The French
government will provide a special
train to tiring the ofneers of -- the
cruiser 'from CbThourg to I'arls,

DtHTewMt In Immigration. -

Washington, D. V, Aug. IT. War's
effect upon Immigration Into th
United States was Indicated today-b- y

orMchtt figures. showing a decreose of.
more than fifty per cent In the num-ber-- o

aliens coming ;ln during the
first half of August compared with
the Bsme-- dnya la yeee

TqtaiStl in--a' Hiii wjL

Tondon, Aiig. 17. ( 5 : 33 p. m.
A UruHBcIs dispatch to the Kxchange

XjtnTuTafloTWnaff the

ed' grtat havoc with the line,
French wlng

A report of the naval tight m
stales that the French sunk three warships T)f the Austrian navy. JL L

Will Welcome Additions To
Progressive Party Jiut No

Amalgamation"' "

AGAINST REACTIONARIES

"Standpatters With Being Re

sMrfnd Also Fofthe fanff

ute Books -- ; l
.. .. itflki AModatad rntl

JBostoa. Aug. 1

tray tlie sliinun wlth-htr- tt fpl"Ttit-O-r

don Roosevelt Opened the rrofrreMlvs
party 's campaign In Massachusetts to?
day. " He declared there should be no
ctrniprorntTO-wrlt- h reactlonsjflc ln.ny
party those fthe
rauk aod Ale f uther ofKanlxations
who refused to follow t he uld leaders.

Mknn.,n . wh-w- r eWponlbter for
the- - Payne-Atdrtc- h bill, he aaeerted,
Klso: jje jeaponsihle for the preeynt
tariff measure and should opposed,

Colonel t4Mevett's specV; was to
bare btrj dpJlvered at--a rronrcimive
rally and field meet, at Fenway Park,
but rain drove the crowd into the
arenar ' ;
r Vrohfent of Hay 6lte, .

Bpeakins; of what ha- - tremed ths
permanent problem of Massachusetts,
M. Kowerelt said: x - : -
- 'This problem must br. so far as
lr concerns the ttrnat Industries is
whlt-- h the Immense majority of wafte-worke- rs

are engaged, to confine ef-

ficiency with the proper sharing of the
rewards of that efficiency. There will
be- - no- - rewardg- - a

for the worktnsroma."no
proper service to the public, unU
t he- - kmniViyw .

HThr main element lnthe sucreas
t aniAusinces must ! efTititncyjuid
the teorktr.must d all- - in his
power to rrrnrrtbute ti thli?
But the" waseworker ...wb.u.by jiia .efj.
flcis'lMW.addtt-- t th peoductmty must
have that added efficiency recognized
In increased wages"

s - , 1

wi.ainsti
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i-- , thrwatof the Belgiarrjoyefrifflent has been moved from Brussels
- To Anterp. - - - , ' ' : " ,)

T' - No '"'reply has yet been received" by Japanvip her ulfimatum to Ger
. " . ., ...I j I i - i- - r- -

- many and tne suoOcn enuy 01 me jmuuu Niuaum into ine curupean
war-- situation 4s--a factor which may increase ihcrange. of the conflict.

The American government will observe a policy of

CANADA SENDS HER BRAVEST SONS TO
" AID MOTHER COUNTEYlN EUHOPEAN WAS"

; : 1 f j .' A J itl i

i--
rt ' v ..h--. xr .. ,.. . I . , ,, A,.n ...... P lUJMYfH..'V9 4. s .a V t..liUlt. Wa

dlcatsu to. thaJtedatavTO-- f

7

Is 10 conJilions prevailing in tut
V j?:".. i

. he Kussuniarmy ismvaumg
reported between: the armie-s-

WAR BULLETINS

:
r: ... Arridn WurshlH Arrh-e- . r

- HmTMIi.. Auift IT The crew
ot the new Arisenttjte battleship Hlw.

; - rtavla, ' t " witlor,--rrt- v from
--"tttinn Ali'trtTiTUT" th work trf

into - willlm-- . bjun tU

once.: -- -

- " BrltMi Tmw Kulemfnt.

Th following- - Blutoment wa Iwurd
tonight by th( Bitlh omctol press
bureau; 1

.

"Any action Jt4n lake aealnut
flfrromy U1 ;nvt exteh4 beyond .the
China mm except UiwfW may be
necewwry l prutec Jajmn Shipping
lines." -'-

- 1

l CondltiuM in ifiaato 4imu1mj(.

' Saiito r Domlogo; i.DomlnlTan..Lilte
tibUu, Auir. 47.--r- conditions-o- f

iho a.rmiMlc betwaea the retuU and
lEiiiSi.vtiwunn-jtF'- -' io-- ;
' nritso a ttemg BrKHi upsttw

4

a If fa

'ilUn fmneMw.-4..al.iA- W Jfli:

iJLrfa
..aiitl Japan Jnerfehan p lenliLj JUnattc.
watera" declare? T. S.umVnn. Japa- -

he eonul gertnral h today la dis- -

" TV, Aexpen' -

.burwn -

"

1
ij0ttA.. .Vnirir: -- '.'" --
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Sit' aIton. .r
haveiA
WhPrf '
puliU'
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b

ment the community of Interest that
exists between the two In their Astatic
holdings. I.ast writ, this took the

watnra and. shores-- , be neutralized- - by
mutual .consent ' ' :
' The Japanese .bellef .ls that tha Ger
man government will take full advon--

. . ... , ...uikd t. ' m l...- - .t.....
the ultlmatunr: for. reply. Ths Inter.
venlng-time- , It la bellved wilt be spent
In hastening the defense of Tulng-Ta- u,

the single 3eman --naval station!-- -i

planting mines In the sea and In ntae
Ing the 'lernin;jeetJLn ewrexojit
ttnti-und- eT the nut THT the ni5T. T
ttflotrott- -.

, : :
:

:

- --
wtfh "interest""
atwesryeia"
States and lit t
was donounc'. j
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twffirty-ors-e Ou-sda- sn .rafctntsnta, ntnnbwrtnf n$0 mm, is kein? sent lr, to
ntathaT sountrfa aid."- - Anvwg the fSem
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